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severaldistinct ways. Third, variousinterpretationsof the principle
of Pragnanzare explored. And fourth, the authorsexaminethe
questionof part-wholerelationships;extendingthis discussion
to
the GibsonJanconceptof "direct perception" and to a comparison
of hypothesizedgeneral-purposeand special-purpose
mechanismsin
perception.
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Almosta centuryhaselapsedsincethe Gestaltpsychologists
first
emphasized
the importanceof internalorganizationprocesses
to
perception. The work of Gestaltistshas had an enormousinfluence

on perceptualpsychology;
largelythroughtheir compellingvisual
demonstrations
whichcanbe foundin mosttextbookson perception. However,GestaltconceptssuchasPragnanz,isomorphism,
wholism,and soon; thoughcommonlyinvoked,are shroudedin
ambiguityand often fraughtwith difficulties. The presentvolume
was undertaken to evaluate the current status of the Gestalt

approachto perception,andto compareit with otherapproaches
currently in vogue,suchasthosearisingfrom the work of Helmholtz and of Gibson.

The contributorsto the volumeare all distinguished
workersin
their fieldsof specialization.The first chapter,written by Norma
Graham,presentsa veryreadablesurveyof psychophysical
work on
spatial-frequency
channels.In Chap. 2, BelaJuleszreviewshis studiesof texture discriminationand figure-ground
perception.There
followtwo excellentchapterson auditoryprocessing,
by Michael
KubovyandAlbert Bregman,whicharedescribed
below. Next,
WendellGarnercriticallyexploreswork on wholisticperception.As
he points out, there has been a lack of clear definition as to what

constitutesanalyzedor unanalyzedperception,and muchof his
chapteris devotedto clarifyingthis issue.
Chapter6 by Pomerantzconstitutesa thoroughsurveyof organ-

izationaleffectsin vision.The chapterfocuses
ongrouping
phenomena;how groupingmay be measured,what causesit, and
what its consequences
maybe. Next, KahnemanandHenik argue
that considerations
of perceptualorganizationare indispensable
for
a theoryof attention,andthat the conceptof perceptualobjectand
rulesof groupingare essentialto understandingthe phenomenaof
selectiveattention. Chapter8, by Irving Biedermannis concerned
with the perceptionandcomprehension
of real-worldscenes,
especially the classes
of relationsbetweenobjectsthat are neededto
characterizethe differencein organizationbetweena well-formed
sceneand an array of unrelatedobjects.
JulianHochberg(Chap.9) presentsa thoughtfulappraisalof the
major theoreticalapproachesto perception. He pointsout that theoriesof organizationdiffer in the rolesassigned
to stimulusstructure, mentalstructure,and degreeof wholismassumed;
and he analyzesthe majorperceptualtheoriesfrom this standpoint.Next,

RogerShepardspeculates
from an evolutionaryperspective
on the
internalprocesses
by whichexternalobjectsandeventsarerepresented.Followingthis, Shawand Turvey argueagainstthe Gestalt

One noteworthy feature of the volume is the inclusion of two

major contributionson organizationalprocesses
in hearing. This
representsa departurefrom traditional treatmentsof perceptualorganization,which have overwhelminglyemphasizedvisualphenomena. The reasonfor this new trend is not hard to find. Auditory
phenomenaare perceptually very impoverishedif they are not time
varying; yet until very recently it has been extremely difficult to
generatecomplex time-varyingauditory stimuli with flexibility and
percision. Technologicaldevelopmentshave now removed thesedifficulties;and asa result, interest in higher-levelorganizationalprocessesin hearingis developingrapidly.
The two chapterson hearingare fine examplesof work in this
field. Michael Kubovy presentsa beautifully written account of his
work on pitch segregationresultingfrom inter-aural differencecues.
In general,the experimentsemploy the following paradigm. A set
of simultaneousand continuoussine-wavetones is presentedto both
ears. One of thesetones in one ear is phaseshifted relative to its
counterpartin the oppositeear. When the tones are phaseshifted in
sequencea melody is heard which correspondsto the shifted tones.
However, the melody is not detectablewhen the stimulusis presented to either ear alone. In the secondpart of his chapter, Kubovy
presentsa heuristic for drawing analogiesbetween visualand auditory perception. Basicallythis heuristic restson a distinction between "dispensable"and indispensable"attributes. Kubovy argues
that time is an indispensableattribute in both modalities; however
spaceis a secondindispensableattribute in the visualmode, but frequency rather than spaceis indispensablein the auditory mode.
Argumentsfor this heuristicare basedboth on generalconsiderations and on recent experimental evidence.
Albert Bregman'schapteris addressedto the following issue. In
our natural environment, the influencesof all sound sourcesare

summedin the pressurewavethat reachesthe ear. A major task
that the auditory systemmust perform is to recoverfrom the input
descriptionsof the sourcesthat have, in combination,producedthis
input. Bregmanarguesthat this is achievedby usingheuristicrules
that capitalize on features of the input which tend to occur whenever a number of distinct sourcesare involved. Various Gestalt principlessuchas closure,proximity and common fate, are proposedas
suchheuristicrules. Bregmandocumentshis argumentswith findingsfrom his own and other laboratories.
In summary,this is an excellent volume. It presentsthe reader
with a wealth of findings,and of thoughtfuland provocativearguments. It is strongly recommended for all those with an interest in
perceptualprocessing.

approachto perception,and for the ecologicalstyle of scientificenquixy proposedby Gibson. In Chap. 12, Fred Attneave makessome
insightfuland provocativecommentson the other chapters.
Finally, Pomerantzand Kubovy presenta criticaloverviewof
somefundamentalissuesconcerningperceptualorganization.Their
discussion
focuseson four main questions.The f•rst is the useof
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the phenomenological
methodin the studyof perception.The secondis the conceptof isomorphism;a term that hasbeen usedin
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